Contract for Event Engagement of Musicians with

Grand Canyon Music
Official contract for the personal services of musicians engaged by Grand Canyon Music,
herein called ARTIST, at the event described below, made this date ___________________
between ARTIST and the undersigned purchaser(s) of services, herein called PURCHASER(S).
ARTIST is engaged on the terms and conditions hereof, and PURCHASER(S) agrees to be
bound by the terms and conditions.
1. Ensemble Requested:
Instruments: ___________________________________________________
2. Event Date: __________________
3. Event Venue:



Indoors
Outdoors (covering or tent is required to eliminate direct sunlight)

4. Event Location: ____________________________
5. Event Times: Start Time: __________ End Time: _________
6. Requested music, style, or estimated length of playing time (as applicable):
Concert Music (A musical program that is the center of guest’s attention)
________________________________________________________________
__________________________________________________ (Desired genre or actual pieces)
Background Music (Music played during an occasion where guests are sometimes occupied in
activities other than listening)
________________________________________________________________
__________________________________________________ (Desired genre or actual pieces)

7. Payment: PURCHASER(S) will mail a check for ______________ prior to the ceremony
date. Checks should be written to Grand Canyon Music, and sent to the address below.
Price for event as scheduled: $XXX for the X-hour period (X:00-X:00 pm). A fee of $50 per
player may be charged for each 30-minute period required beyond the scheduled period due to
startup delay or requested extra playing time.
8. Equipment: Unless agreed beforehand, PURCHASER(S) shall provide one chair, without
arms, for each member of the ensemble, as well as adequate lighting and performance space
for the ARTIST. PURCHASER will provide sheet music for any specially requested pieces not
already in the string quartet library. Arranging fees may also apply if the sheet music is not in a

form suitable for the ensemble. For piano or organ requests, an acceptable instrument must be
available at the site. ARTIST will provide music stands.
9. Weather: PURCHASER(S) must provide adequate cover in the event of rain. In the event of
severely inclement weather, which includes tornado warnings, blizzard or flood conditions, or if it
is truly unsafe to drive, the ARTIST will not attend and the PURCHASER(S) will be refunded. A
$100 Deposit is non-refundable.
10. Cancellation: If the PURCHASER(S) cancels the event, the ARTIST will need at least two
weeks (14 days) notice or the PURCHASER(S) will still be responsible to pay the full balance.
Deposit is non-refundable. If you agree to the terms of this contract, please sign, date and
return with deposit or full balance to:
Grand Canyon Music c/o David Koerner
2532 N. 4th St. #305
Flagstaff, AZ 86004
(928) 606-2544 (cell)
kaibabquartet@gmail.com

___________________________________ __________________
Signature(s) of PURCHASER(S) Date

______________________ _______________________________
Phone Email

